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Popular Community Bank Commits $150,000 to Establish
Financial-Empowerment Locations of Nonprofit Operation HOPE
at Branches in Harlem and the Bronx
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NEW YORK--(BUSINESS WIRE [2] )--Popular Communit y Bank t oday announced t hat it will become t he newest member of t he HOPE Inside member
net work by commit t ing $150,000 t o est ablish t wo Operat ion HOPE locat ions at it s branches in Harlem and t he Bronx, New York.
The HOPE Inside program brings financial lit eracy and empowerment t o people at locat ions t hey already frequent . HOPE counselors will help
members of t he communit y wit h t heir personal financial needs at t he Popular Communit y Bank branches locat ed on 231 West 125t h St . in
Harlem and 725 East Tremont Avenue in t he Bronx, where Popular first opened a branch on t he U.S. mainland in 1961.
“We share t he values of Operat ion HOPE and we have a long hist ory of involvement wit h t his great organizat ion,” said Brian F. Doran, Region
Execut ive (New York Met ro) at Popular Communit y Bank. “We look forward t o working wit h our HOPE part ners in delivering beneficial financial
educat ion and resources t o t he Harlem and East Tremont [Bronx] communit ies.”
Over t he last 20 years, Popular Communit y Bank has part nered wit h HOPE on several of it s import ant yout h init iat ives, including Banking on our
Fut ure and HOPE Business In A Box.
"Popular Communit y Bank's commit ment t o empowering t he communit y is out st anding and t his part nership will enable HOPE t o t ake our
programs in t he New York Market t o scale, reaching more families in t he Harlem and East Tremont communit ies,” said Mary Hagert y Ehrsam, CEO
of t he New York Market for Operat ion HOPE. “We are pleased and honored t o part ner wit h Popular Bank, and bring more opport unit y for
individuals t o own t heir own home or business.”
Carlos Vázquez, president of Popular Communit y Bank and chief financial officer of Popular, Inc., is a member of t he Nat ional Board of Direct ors
of Operat ion HOPE. Popular Communit y Regional Execut ives Israel Velasco (Florida), Vernon Aguirre (California) and Brian Doran (New York) are
members of HOPE’s respect ive Regional Board of Direct ors.
HOPE Inside is part of Operat ion HOPE’s focused st rat egy for Project 5117, a mult i-year undert aking t hat will help t he financial dignit y nonprofit
t urn underserved communit ies int o emerging market s, increase business role models for yout h, boost credit scores for adult s and empower
underserved communit ies.
About Popular Communit y Bank
Founded in 1893, Popular, Inc. is t he leading banking inst it ut ion by bot h asset s and deposit s in Puert o Rico, and among t he largest 40 banks in
t he U.S. by asset s. In t he Unit ed St at es, Popular has est ablished a communit y-banking franchise t hat does business as Popular Communit y Bank,
providing a broad range of financial services and product s, wit h 91 branches in New York, New Jersey, Illinois, Florida and California.
Services of Popular are available at branches and online at ht t p://popularcommunit ybank.com [3] . For cust omers seeking more informat ion, call 1800-377-0800 or email popularnet @bpop.com [4] . Find out about t he communit y service of Popular Communit y Bank on Facebook
at www.facebook.com/PopularCommunit yBank [5] .
Abo ut Operatio n HOPE (HOPE)
Since it s incept ion in 1992, HOPE, a global nonprofit focused on financial dignit y, has empowered more t han 2 million individuals and direct ed
more t han $1.5 billion in privat e capit al t o America's low-wealt h communit ies. It has recruit ed a growing army of 20,000 HOPE Corps volunt eers,
and helped raise average credit scores for financial case management client s more t han 120 point s over an average 18-mont h period. It
current ly serves more t han 300 U.S. cit ies, as well as Sout h Africa, Saudi Arabia, Morocco, and most recent ly, t he Unit ed Arab Emirat es. It s effort
t o empower underserved communit ies is a “silver right s” mission t o make free ent erprise work for everyone. To learn more about Operat ion
HOPE visit www.operat ionhope.org [6 ] , follow us our Twit t er, @operat ionhope [7] , and Like us on Facebook [8] .
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